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guests of Thomas Honsiwerth and
family Sunday.

Miss Lulu Mover spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Peter
Mover.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rough enter-
tained a large number of relatives on
Thanksgiving at dinner.

Mrs. Emory Rough. who underwent
a serious operation at Epworth hos-
pital, returned to her home on Satur-
day. She is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bhoades were
guests of John Wideman and family
Sunday.

Ernest Matovia of Kahmazoo was
p. guest last week at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Elmer Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller enter-
tained the latter's parents. Rev. and
Mrs. W. II . Wagner, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bhoades, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Arney, Emory Rough
and Elmer Rough and family were
guests of Mrs. Joseph Arn-- anil
daughter at South Bend on Thanks-
giving day.

William Womer and family spent
Thanksgiving at Hinchman with the
kitttr's mother, Mrs. John Boal.

OAKY. Clary clubwomen have
signified their intention to join witn
the clergymen In an effort to force
Mayor Johnson to rescind the order
tor the recsuifjlijiiinent of the old
'Ted lU'ht" district. It is proposed to
'i emulate" the district.

Mie your ttlc hatit- - tirttT ta

When the stomach fails to di-

gest and distribute that which is
eaten, the bowels become clogged
with a mass of waste and refuse
that ferments and generates pois-
ons that are gradually forced into
the blood, causing distress and
often serious illness.

Most people naturally object to
the drastic cathartic and purga-
tive agents that shock the system.
A mild, gentle laxative, positive in
its effect and that will quickly re-
lieve constipation is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup pepsin, told by druggists at
rlfty cents and one dollar a bottle.
It does not gripe or cramp, but
acts easily and pleasantly and is
therefore the must satisfactory
remedy for children, women and
elderly persons. For a free trial
bottle write to Dr. W. JJ. Caldwell,
4 SI Washington St., Monticello,
111.
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TLe modern substitute fcr lath and plaster
If Bestwall hud been discovered before lath and piasterwas used, every house and building would have walls andceilings of Bestwall and they would be better structuresfor it. They would be protected from f.re. Their wallsand ceilin js would never crack, break, chip, warp or buckle.

Municipal Ownership of Public
Utilities Advocated as One

Remedy Toward Eradicating
Unfairness in Law.

COItYDO.V. William Kdmondson
Is in jail here charged with slaying
William Boss. Bosh was shot from
ambush recently. A special grand
jury Is investigating. Kdmondbon is
fcaid to have been jculou of his wife

ALKXAN'DIMA. A large nest of
hornets engaged in their winter sleep
and intended for exhibition purposes,
suddenly "(a ne to life" in the warm
atmosphere of Spade's drug store.
Three waiting customers were stung
and a clerk kicked over a showcase
before enough chloroform was scat-
tered to subdue the pestiferous insects.

STONY UIIHiE.
Mrs. Howard Webster spent Mon-

day with Mrs. M. B. Shclpman and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Kiefer spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Cowles of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt were
Sunday guests of the bitter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Goetzinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kby and
daughter Virginia and Mrs. Carmen
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fulkerson.

Mr. Austin spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Mishawaka.

John Zeitler of South Bend visited
Grove Markham Tuesday.

William Markham is spending a
few days at the home of Howard
Webster.

The box social at Webster school
was well attended last Wednesday
evening.

A number of people of this vicinity
attended the Grange Thanksgiving
party.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kiefer anddaughter were Sunday guests of .Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wieter.

. Miss Susie Goetzinger spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Hazel Mark-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Helmick and
family and Eli Helmick of South
Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fulkerson Sunday.

Miss Kenke of South Rend spent
Si'i day with Meta Haussman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Webster and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Webster Thursday.

M.ss Hayne of South Bend spent
Wednesday evening with Miss Xing
and Miss Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllderbrar.d ft De-
troit were Thursday guests cf Mr. and
Mrs. William McCombs.

Miss Minnie Snyder spent the week
end with her parents in Plymuutn.

Mr. and Mrs. Prcevy have moved
on the Snyder farm.

House Lining
They would be warmer in w-int-

er anrt rooVr in c. j

MLHS.
Miss Hazel Fisher and Orrin C.

Webber were married in Chicago
Tuefday. The bride is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fisher. The
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Webber. He is an employe of the
postoffice.

Mrs. G. Z. Allen died Tuesday very
suddenly at her home. r2 0 Oak st.
Mrs. Allen had been suifring from
Bright's disease, but death was due
to a heart attack.

Mrs. Alb n was born in Elbridge, N.
Y.. and was 5 4 years of age. She was
married to Mr. Allen in that city in
1ST 5 and they moved to Niles six
years later, and have made this their
home every since.

Ri sides the husband he is survived
by t;vo brothers, William TI. Thomas.

always dry. fcr Bestwall is a non-conduct- or of h ,n i v. ,
MADISON. British Lieut. Howard

Aneial Blight St. George, who was
killed at the front in Belgium, was a
grandson of George F. Baker, banker,
of this city.

0 resists dampness. Much time and monev would have been
g saved, fcr Bestwall is nailed directly to the studdin -- and its initialst 15 IoiVcr th-- n th-- and plaster, with practically no upkeep cost.

3 Jhc?e TC only a few of the improvements that Bestwall bringsP ror inform - tir . v,
VINCKNXKS. Becently the moon

in this vicinity has been of a deep
bloody red hue. During the day the
sun resembled a large red ball and
he atmosphere had a peculiar red-

dish color. Inhabitants enjoyed tho
beautiful spectacle hut wondered.
Forest Mres in the lower part of the
county finally explained it all.
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BESTWALL MAN UFACTU1UNG CO., CHICAGO

THE INDIANA LUMBER
AND MANUFUCTURING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murker visited
friends at Wyatt Sunday.

Miss Edna Sauer is on the sick list.
O. S. Wilkins will commence saw-

ing Tuesday. Mr. Wilkins" saw mill
burned some time ago and he has re-
placed the same with an up-to-da- te

mill, one of the best in northern In-
diana.

Miss Reta Shearer is spending a few-day- s

with friends at Mishawaka.
Mrs. Pehlke and family attended

tho funeral of Mr. Pehlkc's mother
Sunday.

John Felton and family spent Sun-
day with George A. Felton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Shenefield of
South Bend called on the latter's par-
ents Sunday.

Miss Nellie Fennel is maki'i- - an ex-
tended visit with friends at Kings-
bury.

Cieorgo Marbnrger moved from the
Deitrich farm to his own eaM of Bre-
men: Edward Holminger moved on
the Dietrich farm.

Mrs. Jacob Miller returned Sunday
from a three day visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Inbody, of Topeka.

Miss Feme K. Rhodes spent her
Thanksgiving vacation at South Bend,
returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kettring and
daughter Grace spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Mochel.

Miss Violet Shafer spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Mary Layer.

C. F. Marker made a business trip
to Wyatt Saturday.

George Beron sold his farm to Ed-
ward Enders.

r.DI.'t.'Vn lt!TI .il ir in rf Vl rw . f !

and mouth disease among a herd of
cattle on the farm of Hubert Allen,
near here, developed upon investiga-
tion to be a simple case of sickness
caused by the cows eating too much
smutty corn. The tirst report nearly
caused a panic throughout Green-castl- e

township.

Syracuse, N. Y.; Charles II. Thomas,
Waterloo. N. Y., and one sister, Mrs.
A. II. Gunnison, Los Angeles. Cal.

The funeral will take plnce from
the residence at 1:S0 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Wall and baby left
Tuesday for Portland, Ore., to reside
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E: Had are in
Kalamazoo attending a meeting of tho
State Horticultural society.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Phelps will
arrive from Chicago Wednesday. Mr.
Phelps will preach at the Presbyter-
ian church in the evening to the pas-
torate of which church he has just
leceived a unanimous call.
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- some of the more optimistic thaiAlbasin of the Sub-- I Ninct Mir.ers'

union and delegates from the local
unions in the strike district.

A feeling of eonTnlenee on both
sides that a settlement will be reach

the tirt iay day in the mines will be
the day before Christmas. This would
mean the openinc cf the mine by
Pee. IT.. There are is, mjU idle miners

ed appears strong", and it is predicted I in the three counties
VKFDHBSBUBG. W. S. Cox. re-

siding east of here, had his hand and
arm so badly mangled in a corn
shredder that amputation above the
elbow was necessitated. He forgot
that the protection had been broken
off.

i

INDIANA POL.IS. Deo. 2. Muni-
cipal ownership of public utilities, the
eh-ctlo- n of the city controllers, in or-

der to remove them from the possible
domination of political machines,
more stringent economy in the ad-
ministration of government and tak-
ing the ability to pay as a means of
busing tho tax bn y, were ume of the
things advocated to relieve tho pres-
ent eviU in the taxation laws of In-

diana, ut the opening .session of the
tecond annual nfercnce of the Indi-
ana Tax association in tho Clay pool
hotel Tuesday. The. conference will
extend through tomorrow.

Sjstnn lirid l'iijut.
All tho speakers agreed the present

system of tusinj; the tax levy on the
valuation of tangible property is un-
just and served to drive legitimate)
business from the state. Gov. ltalston
presided at the opening session.

Amoni? the larger cities represent-
ed by delegates were logansport,
Hvanaville, South liend, Iifayette,
Fort Wane, Muncle, Gary, Marion.
Frankfort, Richmond, Anderson,
Huntington und ColumbiiH.

The topic under consideration at
tho first session, '"The Growth of
1'ublic Kxpenditures", was handled by
Dr. W. A. Kawles, economist of Indi-
ana university and president of the
State Tax association, William 1 1.

O'Brien, retiring state auditor, elab-
orated on 'The Increasing Demand
on the State and SU tt Kovenuea",

"Municipal Financial Pressure," was
the burden of interesting talks by
Jacob Dunn, controller of Indianap-
olis, and John C. Williams, ex-control- ler

of Anderson.
"The Growth of Taxes and Public

Hxpenditures" was explained by Prof.
John F. Coulter of the United States
census bureau, and a general discus-
sion, led by Thomas F. Moran of
Purdue university, consumed the re-

mainder of the forenoon session.
Commissioner Sjeaks.

At the afternoon gathering, under
tho heading of "The Kffect of High
Tax nates", Fben I J, Woleott. state
tax commissioner, reviewed the tax
rates in Indiana and traced their ten-
dencies. Other speakers and their
topics were: "How High Taxes Af-
fect lieal Kstate", by J. Kdward Mor-
ris, president ot the newly organized
Indiana Ileal Ksiate association;
"How High Taxes Affect Manufac-
turers", by A. U. Glossbrenner. Indi-
anapolis, and "How the Farmer the
large. taxpayer is Interested", by
Dane? S. Dunlop, Newcastle, who
touched or-- the effect high taxes have
(iL interest rates.

A general review by various select-
ed speakers of "What Other States
Ae Doing to Solve the Tax Problem"
w'.ll occupy the attention of the con-
ference, on Wednesday morning, and
Wednesday afternoon will be devoted
to an attempt to decide just what
remedy tho state of Indiana requires
in the way of legislation to establish
taxation on a more favorable an J
tquitable basis, through methods en-
tirely divorced from political or fac-
tional influences.

Tho aim of all the speakers was to
1 brief and to the yoint with a view
to permitting ample time for discus-
sion and explanation of any seeming-
ly intricate, points Involved.

RICHMOND. Walter McConaha,
senator-elec- t from this district, be-

lieves there are already too many laws
on the Indiana statute books. He ad-
vocates the repeal of about half of
them and the passage of one addition-
al law for the imprisonment of fel-

lows who in future try to have useless
legislation enacted. Nevertheless, Sen.
McConaha expresses a willingness to
discuss additional meritorious legisla-
tion with his constituents.

WILL MAKE TO ORDER

100 Suits at $20.00 Each

And 25 Overcoats at $20.00 Each
J. J. KREUZBERGER

Merchant Tailor. 216 VV. Jefferson Blvd.

ARBITRATION MAY END
OHIO COAL STRIKE

ON SINCE LAST APRIL

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 2. Owners
of coal mines in Harrison, Belmont
and Jefferson counties tied up by a
strike since April 1, met representa-
tives of the miners in a conference
here today In an effort to try to find
some basis for settling the strike.

Appearing for the miners are Pres't
John P. White and Sec'v William
Green of the United Mine Workers of
America, Pres't John Moore and
Cee'v e:enrtro ;ivaee of the Ohio

PORTAGE PRAIRIE.
Miss Bernice Rough spent a few-day- s

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ottis
Bhoades.

Clarence E. Llninger has gone to
Nebraska for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eiselo spent
Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Swartz.

Edwin Rough of South Bend spent
last week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haslett were

ri

ANDKRSOX. One hundred hunt-
ing licenses at $1 each were issued by
the clerk of Madison county between
noon and 5 o'clock of one day. This
is claimed to be a record.

miners organization, Pres't Charles

BREMEN.
Bert Deisch, who is attending col-

lege a Angolia, wan home over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dettbrenner
took Thanksgiving dinner with rela-
tives at Lapaz.

Mr. Hoffer, tho buttermaker at
Schosscr's creamery, made a week
end visit with his parents at Hamlet,
Ind.

Miss Erma Lozier went to Naper-vill- e,

111., Tuesday to visit her brother,
Orlow, who is attending a theological
aeminary in that city.

Frank Steineck of Chicago was
homo over Sunday.

The Knights of Pythias lodge of
this city had a social session and
smoker Monday night which was well
attended. New applicants for mem-
bership wero received and indications
bid fair to a boom in Pythian ranks
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Lozier are
visiting their son, the Rev. George
Lozier, of Portland, Ind.

J. L, Tegthmyer was at Goshen
Monday.

Edward M. Wright was at Nap-pan- ee

Monday on business.
Jesse M. Sargeant of Syracuse was

in our city Monday to attend the
Pythian smoker.

Steve Heckaman was in Plymouth
the fore part of this week on business.

Ira Kitch of Plymouth was in our
city Monday to attend the Pythian
smoker. While here he informed us
that he had severed his connections
with the lawrence garage at Plymouth
and will move to Bourbon'in the near,
future.

Ixnvis Cox, CO years old, died at his
home in this city Monday night of
blood poisoning, caused by an ill
fitting shoe. Mr. Cox was a life-lon- g

resident of this community. He
leaves a wife and four sons to mourn
his death. Funeral arrangements are
not completed.
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Directed to IteiAttentlonr special

VIXCHXNKS'. Kdward Blann, dem-
ocratic "county treasurer, was required
to file a $500,000 bond and called upon
his friends to come to the scratch.
When all those who had responded
signed up it was discovered that Blann
had furnished a bond aggregating
$1,2 7.", 0 00. Apples and cigars were
passed in appreciation of the response.

RICHMOND. A judgment of $1,331
for 1,04 weeks work was awarded
Miss Rena Replogle, who sued the
estate of her father for services as
nurse and housekeeper. Tho basis of
settlement was $1.50 the week.

YuletideMes
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Illustrated Below
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AXDKRSOX. While trying to paint
a house Miss Sarak Morris fell into a
cistern containing eight feet of water.
She had "gone down" for the second
time when William Wells, a neighbor,
handed her one end of a long pole
and saved her life.

NEW CASTLF Dr. W. A. Winters
has received another clew as to the
whereabouts of his daughter, Cather-
ine. It is said that a girl resembling
Catherine has been seen in Madison-vill- e,

Ky.e in the company of an old
man. Dr. Winters has received so
many clews that he pins little faith
to this one.

h it
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John P. Stoll of South Bend, sec-

ond vice president of the Indiana Tax
association, is attending the confer-
ence at Indianapolis and will preside
over the closing session this after-
noon. Mr. Stoll is a prominent figure
in the study of the state tax problem.
Judge T. K. Howard, alo of this city,
wan invited to attend the meeting at
the state capital by Gov. Ilalston but
was compelled to decline the invitation
because of ill health.

...

ANDERSON, Miss Sarah Martin,
IT years old. narrowly escaped death
when she fell through the cover of a
cistern and plunged into eight feet of
water. Her mother saw her fall and
called to a neighbor who came to the
rescue. N

WYATT.
Miss Caroline Kaiser, who is em-

ployed at South Bend, spent Thanks-
giving with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kaiser.

P, D. Bendlt, portrait artist of Chi-
cago, spent several days with his par-
ents and- - visiting relatives over
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wilkins visited
with their daughter at Argos Sunday.

The box social held at the Enders
school was well attended last Wednes-
day night.

The Fox family reunion was 'held at
Christian Fox's residence on Thanks-
giving day.

Edward Sc breeder, who was op-
erated upon at the St. Joseph hos-
pital in Mishawaka, is getting along
fairly well. The operation took place
last week.

Schools reopened Monday after the
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shenefield of
South Bend spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Shearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Carpenter of
Argos, Ind., visited Mrs. Carpenter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wilkinson
Thanksgiving.

$64.50 White Enamel Bed Room
Suite, 5 Pieces, Thursday Bargain Day
Price, $52.00.

Remember this marvelous offer is for one
day only, even at regular price it is a splendid
vaiue. It consists of the following pieces, every
ono of high class material and workmanship,
and perfect In finish.

The Dresser contains 2 largo and 3 small
drawers, width 42 in., depth 21 in.; has fine
French-plat- e beveled mirror, size 22x2 S in.
Regular Price $21.50. Thursday Ilargain Day
Trice, $17.15.

The Chiffonier contains 4 large and 4 small
drawers; width 3 2 in.; depth 1SU in.; has best
French plato mirror, size 10x20 in. Regular
price S20.00. Thursday liargain Day Price,

The Dei is neatly trimmed with hand woven
cane panels. A splendid square straight line
design. Regular Price. $17.ii0. Thurlay
Rirain Day Price. $1 .'MM.

The Rocker ami Chair have hand woven cane
seats and comfortable high backs; match other
pieces nicely. Regular Price, $;.50. Thursday
Rurjrain Day Price, $!...

J Toilet y
M Table I il

$20.50 VGRAND RAPHES. Mich. Charles
Platzer shot to death his sweetheart,
Mrs. Delia Stratum, in her Hat as she
opened the door to greet him. Jeal-
ousy is said to be the cause. Platzer
gave himself up.

This Massive
Pedestal $3.50

Made of olid oak; the
to is 14 iii. square; pedes-

tal is o in. s(iiare at base,
tapering to In at top. It.

will be hard for you to find
us good a value for $."j.oo. .

PROMINENT BATTLE
CREEK MAN KILLED

4

raster M. Metcalf Shot by Son-iii- -

liv. Walter It. Gais-c- r Defends

of Family is Plea.

This handsome Colonial style table
is built of selected quarter-sawe- d oak;
width 33 in.; depth lS1 inches; has
two drawers; the mirrors are of the
best French beveled plate glass, one on
either side, swings on hinges. This
is an attractive high-grad- e piece. Any
young ladv would appreciate it as a
Christmas Gift.

MICHIGAN CII'V. Warden E. J.
Fou arty has submitted to a legislative
visiting committee a statement ask-
ing for improvements at the state
prison to cost close to $100,000. A
dormitory, a reading room and a
building for the insane are included
among the additions asked for.

Jut tell the Salesman
to "Charge It."

lit' palrSlfl
JEFFERSON VILLE. John Hart,

H years old. emploved as a tile clerk,
has taken French h ave of the re-
formatory where ho was sent in 191"
to serve a term of from one to 13
years. He worked under the private
secretary to the superintendent and
when left alone he took the secretary's
coat and hat and departed. He was
sent to the reformatory from St. Jo-
seph county.

MADISON.
Among the successful pupils at tho

school exhibit at South Bend Friday
and Saturday were the following:
Best 10 ears of corn, Charles Birk;
second, Clarence Birk; third, Rudolph
Marker. For best sewing, etc.. for
girls under 15 years old, Edna Beeh-le- r,

first; Lela Stauffer, second. For
best dress for girl over 1" years old.
Marie Mochel won third in the
county.

M. J. Mochel, Fred Marker and
David Marker attended the funeral of
their, uncle, Mr. Zimmerman, at Wa-
bash, Sunday.

i fc. J I I ke-l-
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TTATTIjT: CRKKK. Mich., Dec. 2

Walter K. Gaisscr, a young machinist,
Tuesday shot and killed his father-in-la- w,

Foster M. Metcalf. a patent at-
torney and mechanical engineer, con-
nected with a local manufacturing
company.

Gaisscr declares he shot to save his
own family from death at Metcalf's
hands. Although he is being detain-
ed by tho police, he has not been
formally placet! under arrest.

Gaisscr claims that Metcalf has
been acting stranmly since the death
of his wife, several weeks ago. Yes-
terday Metcalf's sm. Harold, and his
sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Ida Howe, left
Metcalf's home because of his ac-
tions, it is said. When Metcalf re-

turned home anil found them gone.
Gaisscr said he was enraged, and that
ho called Galsser on the telephone
and told him that unless he produced
the absent ones, he (Metcalf) would
kill Gaisser's wife and children.

loiter, Metcalf is aid to have driv-
en in his automobile to Gaisser's
house, and to have attempted t
force an entrance. The shooting fol-
lowed.

Metcalf was one of the most

3 5.Kitchen Cabine3
WILL-HONO- R BRAVE GIRL

fc&r- - T:
9- - ce
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Organized Trainmen Appreciate' Work
of Bessie Kcutcr. $1

OM.TOH0P
where you ore sure to

Oor. 3Uchi?an and Wohlngtou Sta.

Made substantially of solid oak;
all panels are 3 ply wood, proof
against warping or cracking. The
china cupboard above has art glass
doors; below is roomy closet, flour
bin, cutlery drawej, and bread-
board, conveniences that lighten
kitchen work.

We are exclusive selling agents
for the famous "McDougaH"' Kitchen
Cabinets. Come in and see them.

prominent manufacturing men In the j

$16.50 Velvet Rugs $11.95
Sie 1 1! fr t.

This being an odd sue the manufacturer be-

came over-stocke- d and made us an unusual oiler
to clean out the lot. If you have ne d f r a rue.
and have a room in whb-- yu pos.-ibl-y use
this size, you can't afford to - t this opportunity
to sivp, lto by. Tbe-- e Kuls have ba'ks
and liigh silky pile; an 'b'-.-l- .' v.ov-:i- , and conic
in splendid oriental and f.cral j atterr.5.

city. r

SOUTHERN RAILROAD IS
PUTIN RECEIVER'S HANDS

i

LOG ANSFORT. Ind.. Dec. 2.
Good Will lodge of the Broiberhooi
of locomotive Firemen and Engine-me- n

will honor Bessie Renter. 12
years old. who lives near Ridgeville,
Ind.. with a solid gold locket in ap-
preciation of services she rendered
to J. E. Emmerd. Panhandle fireman,
who was fatally injured when he
jumped from his engine near her
home. Oct. 19. The child realized
the seriousness of Kmmerd's injuries
und. while older women were unable
to help and fainted at the si-- ht. sh
did everything possible to make the
injured man comfortable until
medical assistance could be obtained.
She dragged a rusr from her house
and. after placing Emmerd's head on
a pillow, she band aired his head and
otherwise relieved him. The little
girl lives n a lor cabin within a few
miles of Ridgeville. When the mem-
bers of the lodge heard of her heroic
action they unanimously approved a
re-'duti- and the locket will be
presented to her at Christmas time.

XKjlACOX, Ha.. Pec. 2. The Atlanta.
"Birmingham and Atlantic rai'road
has nxain been placed In the hand
of a neiver with R. T. L'un!;, former Visit Our Giftr ceier. in charge. The railroad was j
sold June 10 l.t at a onmmi.-bmcrs- " GoGood Furniture

The ideal Gift
sale and was bid In bv Martin D '

300.308-3HDXT- - DepartmentWylie and Frederick Beltz. jr.. who
have admitted their Inability to met SOUTH OEND

INDIANA5.MiCK5A.S.ST.
obli a- -tloir promised charges and

tio ns.

il-l- '- j

Chicken Pie Supper and Bazar it
TTpworth Memorial church. corner
Olive and Lincoln way west. Friday
fcvenin;. Dec. 4. Price 25c. Advt.

TFRKITV THVNITK
Thursday at The Philadelphia,

Adv.
IT. I


